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THE Dispatch of Monday pays the following just compliment to Sergeant John
Stuckrath, son of Ex Mayor Stuckrath ofAllegheny city. We knew him well and
can cheerfully endorse what our neigh-bor says :

"A GALLANT SOLDIER. GCSE.-A letterfrom Vicksburg, Miss.,under date of Aug16th, conveyed to his friend; the melan-choly intelligence of the death of SergeantJohn Stuckrath, of the Missouri Battery,
volunteer artillery, and son of ex MayorJacob Stuckrath, of Allegheny. Mr.Stuckrath volunteered on the breaking
out of the rebellion as a private in Compa.
ny K, Ninth Penna. Reserves, CaptainFleming, and served with credit in Thatcompany. participating in the battle ofDrainsville and upotethe Peninsula, untiltaken prisoner at Malvern Hill. He wastaken into Richmond and remained therefour weeks, when he was only exchanged.Soon after- returning to his company hereceived a discharge for the purpose of ac-cepting a commission, and returned hometo take a position in theStanton Artillery.

Some difficulty arose in the companyinregard to the selection of officers,
and to avoid any disturbance, and atthe same time carry out the spirit olhis engagement with the government, Mr.Stuckrath entered the ranks in the oat-tem and proceeded with it. to Camden,N. J.' and thence to St. Louis, where it
was subsequently merged i the MissouriBattery. His battery was actively em-
ployed during the entire campaign againstVicksburg, and participated during thesiege. The climate, however, proved fa-tal to his constitution, and after a linger.ing illness he died in the hospital boat,Woodford, universally regretted by hisccmpanions. Sergt. Stuckrath was in histwenty-second year, and that the samemanly spirit which prompted his re-enlist-
ment, against the advice of friends, re-mained with him to the last, m.ty be in:ferred from the contents of the letterannouncing his decease to his parents.The writer says :

With a large deputs,tion of his personalfriends I attended the closing ceremonies,
and had him decently intered on the bankof the river, beside a host of brave boyswho shed their blood and yielded np theirlives tor their country. * • * Wefeel keenly our loss. We loved your son;
we admired his bravery and his soldierlybearing, and tender to you condolence in
your bereavement, Be assured. sir, thatthe memory of Sergeant John Stuckrathholds a prominent place in the breast ofevery brother soldier of our battery

COMMITTEE FOR THE LAWREN'E ScF•FErtkftS —The following are the names ofthe Committee to receive subscrip ,ionsfor the sufferers of the late Lawrence mas-
sacre:

First Ward—A. Etty, D. Fitzsimmons
Second Ward—J. M. Irwin.lSV. HershThird Ward—A. McTigh, John MellonFourth Ward—Jos. Plumer, M. WWatson.
Fifth Ward—F. Felix, A;Hoeveler.
Sixth Ward—Geo. Arthur, Joa. ButlerSeventh Ward—J. K. Moorhead, E. SWard.
Eighth Ward—N. P. Sawyer, S. Mor

row.
NINTH WARD-W. C. Davis, H. Rahm

Al -,

First Ward—M. Atwell, G.!Coffin.Second Ward—Joseph Spencer, PhillipReamer.
Third Ward—James Park, jr.

, W. lo't
Ward.

Fourth Ward—J. Marshall, H. Childs
ASSAI-LT AND BATTERY WITH INTENT TORon.—Testerday morning at Aldermanl)onoldson's, Patrick Brisland, made in-

formation, against a person, whose name
for the present we forbear to mention,with the above daring attempt, It seems
that as Brisland was going down Penn
street, near Water, a neighborhood re-sorted by rowdies, be was knocked down-and shamefully abused otherwise. His
hat was stolen and his pant's pocket tornopen. On his person were fifty dollars,
which we believe were not taken. OlEter
Glenn arrested the accused.

OPENED.—The public schools of the ci'y
were thrown open for the fall and wintersessions yesterday. There are enrolledfour thousand four hundred and eigb.;y-
five male pupils, and four thousand six
hundred and seventy females ; to those
are allotted one hundred and seventy-fourteachers. The tax levied to sustain thispurpose is sixty seven thousand nine hun-
dred and seventy-nine doljrs—a snug
sum.

IN JAlL—There ere at present in the
County Jail, over a hundred and thirtybread and water boarders, anxion9ly
awaiting a change of fare and air. Wenoticed the sturdy form of Templeton, the
murderer of Mary Burge, lounging on the
gallery. He looks as unconcerned as if
he were in the mines of California.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY. —By a wilt
frcm the United States Commissioner
James H. Baily, a certain Dr. S. A. H.
Fitch, ofWestmoreland, was arrested for
isuing fraudulent and false certificates to
drafted men. He was committed to trial,for further hearing.

EDITORS Thum:D.—Among the editors
dratted recently at Meadville were Messrs.
Bishop, of the Jamestown Journal, Brown,
of the West Greenville .Aryss; Young, of
the Clarion Banner, and Burgwin, of the
Franklin Citizen.

THE BEArrY CASE.—The Case of Eliza-
beth Beatty for the murderof her seducer,
comes up for trial on Monday next. The
Court room will no doubt be jamed to its
utmost capacity.

COLLINS Pees.—Me race to-day, which.is to take place at the above named Park'
from the interest and enthusiasm mani-fested by those who hold and thcQ3 whohave put up stakes, will be the Derby of
our sporting men.

RECOVERY.—James Kemp, the man E 0
severely cut in the arm last Saturday on
Washington street by Mcßride, is recov-
ering, though he is still not out cf danger.
Dr. Pollock attends him.

ARRIVED-- We noticed y.stf.rdpy morn-
ing tbe good hoking, emihrg countenance
of Col. W. A. Herron, clerk nt th,. Courts.
His wee trip through the -Yee(' England
States has evidently done him no harm.

WORTH DOUBLE THE ,MONEY,—lit iner' 8
new Aluminium Pen is the cheapest and
best pen ever made, and at thevery lowestestimate worth double the price at which
it can be sold. These justly famous pens
:An now be had at twenty cents a dozen.byapplying at Miner's, Filth street.

COMMUTED FOR TRIAL —Jennie Myers,sails Beistt, a notorious courtkzais, wascommitted to jail by Alderman A. S.Nicholson, on oath of B. Dougherty, for.keeini/La biw49. hOual3. She was, tor a'wonder, is cam otter kind;nnable to
procure bail.

COMNION Cotrxett..—A full quorum be-
ing present, prayer- was said by Mr. Mc-
Gowan. The minutes of the former meet-ing were read and adopted.

Mr. McGowan presented en crdinancefor
the appointment of a measurer of wood,lime and bark. After a sharp debate Mr.
O'Neil compromised by an amendment,
that nt the next regular meeting Council
sopoint a suitable person as measurer.
Passed nrmn the third reading.

Mr. O'Neil presented a resolution that
the Committee on the Monongahela
Wharf Company be instructed to notify
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad
Company to remove immediately the dirt '
and gravel accumulated in the Mononga-
hela river, opposite the month of the
canal, and it said Company refuse to re-
move said accumulations, be instructed to
hare it cleared away at the expense of thesaid Company. Passed on the third read-ing.

On motion, Council adjourned.

Select Council —The President beingabsent, on motion Mr. Wm. H. Brown
was called to the chair._ .

After roll being called the minutes othe preceding evening were read and approved.
Mr. Quinn, from the fire committeesubmitted a report with the following reeolution :

Resolved. That the Chairman on streets,markets and water be appointed as a jointCommittee to investigate and settle thebill of R. H. Hartley & Co. rcferred to inthe above report.. Passed on the thirdreading.
The resolution previously passed by theCommon Council, instructing the City So-licitor to draw up an ordinancedonatinga portion of the old basin lot to the Pittsburgh High School as a site for a schoolbuilding, was called up, Lost by a tierote.
Mr. J. Reed offered the following:"Re.;•o/ced, That the Street Committeehe empowered to pay the amount of ex-pense that has been incurred by the anihorizing for the cleaning and paving ofthe streets traversed by the Pittsburg andOakland Pe.ssecger Railway comyany,and collect the same from said Company."Adopted.
After a heavy discussion upon the Moron street confusion, the Council ad

ourned.

Gus CONI PiNY itEPORT POR 1863 —Bythe President's Report, we find that theCoal carbonized during the year amountsto 241 97e bushels: Gas contributed to theCity, private and public, and consumedis thrc work, amounts to 77.1 ..1,111 cubicfeet: tieing an increase of 409 K)r) cubicfeet over that distribut d last year, andwithin about six per cent of the averageproduct of the coal carbonized. Ihe
maximum number of retorts in actionwithin the year was fifty one, and the average number during the year was thirty-eight.

'The average number of men employedduring the year wee I.7rZy
The national taxes paid for gas madesince the lqt_of September last, amountsto 280 07.
Local and State taxes for the year.ti45.442,13, which with sl,Stst contributed

tor public defence matte a total of 517,-
414,20 contributed for public purposes bythis Institaticu during the last year.

THEATRE.—" I am Here.-- The
sensation play of the Pubes Signal, was
received layt svraing by a lure• tine ap-preciative audience with great. favor. It
bide fair to hold popiiii,r tar some tirrw.
Ihe roaring farce cf Hit Him Again, lielia3 No Friends—will conclude the eve-ning's entertainment.

MANCHESTF.:I:, Aug
Me. L' TUTOR : A leege meeting of the

Dernocratio citizens of the Borough woehrid in the old school hou=e en SAturmayevening, for the purpose of sending twodelegates to the Democratic County Con
ventian, to he held in the City of Patsburgh on Wednesday. Sept. 2J, '63.

the meeting was organized by apprtint-
trig Mr. Joo. M. Conweil as President,and
J C. Harper. Secretary.

On motion et Mr. A. J. Stewart it wasresolved that this meeting now proceed tonominate and elect two delegates to said
County Convention,

Mr. Robt Bally and Mr. Elea. McMnr•
ray having rcettived the highest. number of
the votes polled, were declared as thedelegates.

PAVING —We notice that that portion
of Penn street extend, ng from the lower
end of the F.Lir Grourd to the Toll Gate,
is now in a preparatory state for paving.
This is consammation which has br en long
wished tor. The dismal appearance of a
sea of mud in wint-r and the suffocatingclouds of dust in summer. were long a
dread to pedestrians and vehicie3. Messrs.
O'Neil & Kelly have the contract of pav-
ing.

SWORN To.—Yesterday morning at ten
o'clock, James B. Cluley, having fur-
nished honda to th 9 11171101.17 a of ten thou•
sand dollars, wits sworn in as Sheriff of
Allegheny county, by Judge Williams.

A BABEL. cr CUs:l ,loNT.—Penn street
from the canal bridge to the fair grounds,
presents a vast caravan cf all kinds of ve-
hicless, rendering tue street crossings dan•
gerous to pass. The noise and confusion
arising from it is most stunning.

Elev.—Hay is selling at the high price
of from s'.:s to $:33 a ton in Allegheny.
Buyers are holding cif and sellers holding
to. At present there is very little in
market.

ALLICAENY CITY Is rtainly improving
in morals, there being not a solitary case
before his honor. Mayor Alexander.—
We commend Al:egheny.

THE Public Building, opposite the Mar.
ket House, which is to contain the Coun-
cil Chamber, and the City Offices of Al-
legheny. are being rapidly completed, and
from present indications, will present a
hands,,me appearance.

OFFICE OF 'IRE ADAMS' ,PIZESA )
fib BKnAIIwAY,

NEW YORK, Fehrutiry 1863.

Lloyd's Telegraph, Express and Rail-
road Map we find of great service to us,
and have subsci in. d hundred dollars
to show our several express lines. We
deem it a very useful map, and recom-
mend it to business man.

ADAMS' EX MESE, Co.,
by W. B. Dinsmore, President.

This valuable map can be had at Pit-
took's, opposi'e the Pos;office ; only cne
dollar and a half on rollers.

CO-PARTNERSI3 IP.—We direct the at
tention of our readers fo the Co-partner
ship notice of Fetzer and Armstrong, enc•
cessors in the produce and commission
business to the late Jas. A. Fetzer. Mr.
Armstrong has been connected with the
house for many yearn past., and in that
time has acquired a thorough knowledge
of the business. Mr. Fetzer's old custom-
ers will find it to their advantage to con-tinue- their patronage, and those havingbusiness to do in their line will find it totheir interest to give them a call.. Wecordially commend the new firm.

KENNEDY•ti BANK NOTE REVIEW.—Thenumber for September Ist, has been laid
on our table by thA publisher—price onedollar per year. The present numbercontains a supplament with a list of allthe broken and worthless banks. Single
,copies can be purchased at any of theteriodical;Stores.

LLOYD'S OFFICIAL MAP OF VIRGINIA.-
J. NV. PittOck Nude us a coPY.of this val-
uable mnp justissued by. those enterprising
map 'publisliers.- _JS is said to be one of
the most correct"yet:published for sale as
above.Price 25 cents, 4• •

TELEGRAPHIC•
Blockade Runner Captured

From Fortress Monroe

UNION COIN NTION IN JIMERSON CI

SKIRMISH NEAR NEW KENT
COURT HOUSE

LATE -17.` Ort.F.l N. NEW

Fire Raging at East Boston

&c. &c

WASHINGTON, August 31.—The Navy
Department has received information of
the capture of tie brig Atlantic by the
United States steamer Princess Royal, off
the Rio Grande, Mexico. From the state-
ment of Acting Master Chase, lase in
command of the gunboat Antonia, it ap-
pears th© Atlanta had cotton on board
direct 1;om the Texas shore, and the Cap-
tain of the brig told him he would swear
to the fact, and if n private interview
could be granted it would be to the ad-
vantage of the United States Government.
The cause of the Captain's singular pro-
ceeding was, he says, in consequence of a
misunderstanding between him and the
rarties chartering the vessels, and he says
he was taken to Key West, in this same
Atlantic, while bound for Texas by a
United States vessel as a prize, and laid
there 30 days, but was smart enough
to fool the authorities there, notwith-
standing he had contraband of war on
board he escaped from there, sued the
United States government and obtained
judgements for $lO,OOO. He then went
off and delivered his cargo, which went
into Brownsville, Texas, via Matamoras.
The Captain of the vessel further said, if
you don't look out I will fool you again.
I have been in such business a long time,
having run the blockade during the Ras-
elan war, and if you are not very sharp, I
will get to the windward of you again

FORTRESS MONROE, August n.—The
steamer S, W. Thomas arrived this morn
lug trom Newbern, N. C. Our corres-
pondent writes from Beaufort, N. C. Aug.
21ith, that officers from the Wilmington
blockading squadron have arrived there
with important intelligence. These officers
regard the attempt to blockade NV:ming-
ton with eight gunboats when thirty are
required as a great farce. They also state
the regular lines of packets with the hour
of sailing advertised, are t stabliseed be-
tween Nassau and Wilmington.

FosTBERs hlo:snos. August 30.—A flag
of trace, by the steamer New York, ar
rived last night. from Ci,y Point with three
hundred prisoners of war.

Richmond papers contain the follow

RAl.Eit.u, N. C., August 2S. - The
Yankees are relaying the track of the At
'antic Railroad between 'Tuscarora and
Cove Creek, fourteen miles this side of
Newborn, protected by three small regi-
ments under Col. Clesson, of New York.
tin Wednesday two companies of cavaly
nod two sections of artillery advanced
from Newbern to Nethercutt's farm, and
returned to Jackson, Mississippi, on the

A gentleman from Vicksburg reports an
important military movement on foot, the
character of which has not transpired.

Three thousand Yankees are moving
from Zi23o city towards Benton.

A party of our cavalry lately crossed
the Big Black and went within eight miles
of Vi.ksburg, where they met -a line of
negro pickets and chased them from their
poste. The Yankee cavalry came up to
their astdstance and our men retired.

.lAcKsoN, August T. -The Yankees are
in force tour miles below Raymond. We
have no news from the front.

ST. LOT'''. August :31,—The delegate,
to the Union Mass Conventirn to be held
in .leirerson City tomorrow, are arriving
from all parts of the State, and the pros.
peels are that it will be the largest meeting
ever assembled in the S ate.

The Democrat's Springfield dispatch
says: President Lincoln has written aletter which will be read at the Union
meeting to be held there on the 3d of
September, and states that its perusal will
gladden the hearts of every true Union
man in the country, and vindicate the
President's fame and character, and he
the key note of the next Presidential
campaign. Edward Everett also has writ
ten a letter strongly urging the proeecu•
tion of the war. The meeting on the 31:1
promises to be immense. Twenty•seven
thousand people are expected to arrive
by the Chicago and St. Louis railroad
alone.

New YORK, Aug al.—Richmond papers
of 29:1 contain the following.

Six hundred Yankee cavalry advanced
up the Peninsula on Thursday as far as
New Kent Court House. A detachment
came later in the day to the vicinity of the
Bottom's Bridge, over the Chickahominy,
15 mites below Richmond. At this point
they exchanged a few shots with our pick-
ets, and it issaid several on each side were
killed and wounded, We du not think
that much blood was spilled. Our pickets
were, however, driven in, but before re-
tiring they removed the floor of the bridge,
and prevented the farther advance of the
enemy in that direction.

It is by no means certain that the Yan-
kees designed to extend their recconnois-
sauce this side of the Chickahominy, as
they made no attempt to do so, but re-
turned down the Peninsula. Whether
they came from Williamsburg, or were
landed from transports at the White
House. we have not ascertained.

An officer of General Elsey's staff, who
returned yesterday from a scout as far as
New Kent Court House, reports that he
saw no indications of a hostile force, but
was informed at the Court House that
600 had visited that place .on Thursday.
The strength of the invaders was greatly
exaggerated by the first reports which
reached the city.

PHILLELPIiId, August 80.—The rebel
papers of the 29th announce the death of
John B. Floyd, at Abingdon. The sub-
scription agent report the sale of $648,-950 worthof s•2o's on Saturday.

NEW YORE, August 31.—The steamer
City of London arrived to night at 7
o'clock, with one day later news.

The privateer Florida appeared off tiers-
dale cn the 17th of August. She was
boarded by a pilot boat and Bent three
passengers, supposed to be Ccnfdderate
agents ashore by her.

The Florida was off Queenstown on the
18th. The Cork Herald had previously
announced her expected arrival at Queens-
town to affect shipments of men, and at
the instance of the United States Consul
notice had been posted by the Post Admi-
ral warning the people against any breach
of the foreign enlistment act. It is re•
ported that war vessels were ready to pre-
vent any illegality.

The destruction of the American ship
Nash by a privateer off Gibraltar is con.
firmed.

The parties interested in the steamer
Peterhoff unequivocally stated the points
as stated by Judge Buts were proved, and
say they can substantiate their case. A
law case had been on trial clearly show-
ing that the Petcrhoff had been previously
engaged in Carrying contraband goods.

The confederate loan declined 270%2
discount

The Mexican and Polish questions are
in etatu quo.

The notes of France and England to
Russia are represented as quite pacific.

The Morning Post thinks if the Russian
reply is unfavorable the Poles should be
recognized as belligerents.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH TO QUEENSTOWN.

LIVERPOOL, August 20. —The steamer
from Cork at Liverpool raw the Florida
lying to off Tuscar at 5 p. m. on the 19th.
Two hours later she saw a Federal mer•
chantman from Liverpool proceeding to-
wards Tuscar.

The ship Eagle had reached Liverpool
from Bermuda with nearly 80,000 ounces
of silver bars, supposed to have been
taken from the ship B, F. Hezie. PoLti•
cal news unimportant.

Livcacool., Aug, 20.—Cotton buoyan
and all qualities advanced.

Breadatuffa quite steady. C rn firmer
and advanced 3d per quarter. Provisions
firm. Petroleum on an upward tendency
and holders demand an advance.

LONDON, August 20.—Consols closed at
9256, 931 for money.

BOSTON, August. a l.—The fire in East
Boston, which broke nut at the head of
Lombard's wharf about noon to Jay has
been got under. The Atlantic works lose
10,000 by the destruction of machinery
which was not insured. They were build
log five turrets for Monitors now being
constructed at Charleston and Portstnout b.
It is not known how much they were dam•
aged, arid it will not be ascertained for
some time. The destruction of machinery
will cause delay in finishing the turrets,
and will throw temporarily out of employ-
ment a large number of mechanics. The
turrets are valued at s4lt,otto each. The
total loss is estimated at $:100 000, about
half of which was insured.

LOUISA' T. 1.11, August ;,1 - Bands of
guerrillas, from one to two hundred strong.
have recently appeared in Cliutcn, Mon
roe and Cumberland Counties. On Sat
urday one band raptured four of \Vol-
ford's cavalry at Albany. Several parties
of guerrillas are reported in Trimble coun-
ty. Rebel General Preston is in Tazwell,
Va., with seven regiments. About ton
guerrillas passed through Pound Gar on
Saturday.

Accounts of damage done to the tobac-
co by the recent frosts, are conflicting.—
It is undoubtedly much damaged in cer-
tain sections, but in the vicinity of Lexing-
ton the damage is confined to the low
lands, where the staple is only lightened.

KANSAS CITT, August ;:l.—Lieut.. Col.
Clark of the 9th Kansas cavalry, returned
last evening from the pur2uit of Quantrill,
through Jackson, Cass and Johnson coup•

ties. His command killed forty of the
perpetrators of the Lawrence massacre.—
Other companies returned to different
poets, having killed and wounded several
bushwhackers. Among the killed are
Capt. Estee, recruiting officer for Marma.
duke, The whole number of guerrillas
killed as far as known are considerably
above one hundred.

STEVENSON, ALABAMA, August 31.—The
rebel accodnts of the late bombardment
of Chattanooga, says : Wilder opened fire
without giving any warning. A daughter
of Roche, of Nashville, was mortally
wounded, three soldiers and five citizens
killed, among them were two ladies.

Floyd's death is confirmed.
Curry, of Kentucky, was killed in Rich•

mond, on the '2.;th inst., by Baseford,
clerk in the Treasury Department.

Gen. Crook penetrated to the summit
of Lookout Mountain, and within nine
miles of Chattanooga, he found the moun-

tains clear of rebels. The enemy is in
Chattanooga in fJrce, digging like beavers
and making boats, with the intention of
fighting us there.

BOSTON, August 31.—A destructive fire
is now raging in EAst Boston. It com-
menced in the Atlantic Works, where the
monitor turrets are constructed. The
building with four nearly finished turrets
are already destroyed. The flames are
rapidly extending through the mechanical
and business section of East Boston.

NEW YORE, August 31.—The Tribune's
special from the Army of the Potomac of
the 30th, says: No movements have taken
place except among the cavalry, detach-
ments ofwhich, from Kilpatrick's com-
mand, chased a few guerrillas yesterday,
near Stafford Court House. Results not
yet reported.

Lieutenant Parker, of General Meade's
staff, is supposed to have been Captured
by guerrillas. He left the headquarters
to visit the 333 Massachusetts, his former
regiment, recently, and departed from
thence on his return. He has not eines
been beard from.

BOSTON, August 31.—A private dispatch
dated Hong Kong, July 6,13, says war
against Japan by England and France is
almost certain.

PHILADELPHIA., August 31.—Tito sales
to-day of government bonds amounted to
$580,450. Deliveries are made to July
27th.
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Tux Providence Post anuounccs that
only nineteen of the conscripts in the State
of Rhode Island have donned the Fede•
ral uniform. The others drawn have been
exempted for various causes, have fur-
nished substitutes, or have paid their
three hundred dollars. Rhode Island is
a gallant State, but Coney Island remains
to be heard from.

- -
---tisovan & BAZIECE dewing Machined. :or I • al,mom:doctoringpurposes. are the best is laseA. F. CIATONAY. Uenerul ArentliNfift street. Pi tt,btirc p
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
YASOFACTIMIRS OF

&Am:TY/UM FLAIR

FEJI33IIITIIIRE CIEEI LEM
WAIt4HOIIBE, 135 EIMITILTIELD ~SR

Oszwear... Sixthetroat and Virgin
noP For-m.1,14•stiRRI-

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SITADES.
Prices reduced at the

MEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO
71 &73 FIFTH STREET.

Between the Post Office and Dispideb
Building

Desiring to purchase for the Fall trade

An Entirely New Stock,
We are selling all goods now on hand at prices
very much below present market rates.

We esDorially invite the attention of

untry Merehatts and Wholesale Bqe
auBdS•w

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.AviNG OPENED SAILS ROOMSL. this city, I beg leave to •nIl the attentionof the public to my own manufacture of skirts.lot. I keep a larger stock than any wholsalerin this State.
2d. v e make a greater variety ci:,hapes, Sites awl Qualities than any tuanufaeln•rer in the United States.3d. The steel and all the material for hoopikirts, from its primitive sate to the salesroom,ere under my Own supervison awl entire control.consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying a second profitAlto the largest assortmentof Corsets constant-ly on hand.
Ayr Oarretail department is in charge of cornpatent ladies.
&sr Merchants supplied cheap at wholesale.iTIIH. C ZEE., Manufacturer,-Ird 49 Market. cor. 3d. Street

50 Bbls
EtooraNGv di:I%I.IEN,',

FOR COATING OIL TANKS,
or sale by

LUPTON, OLDDEN tt CO../Loh, Office or. Fi'th and Wood sts., 2d storY. _

Monong-ahela IVattr Company
A T A :MEETING OF THE COHHIS-S[Ots EELS of the Monongithe a Water Corn-Pans% held August 24th. at the BirminghamC uoeil Chamber, James Salisbury was appoiJrt'e i Chairman and John P. Pears Secretary. 'Oamotion of Mr. Chambers it wasHeNolved. Thai the books of the MonongahelaWater ompany be reopened to receive sub-script one to the stack of said Company, com-mencing on Thursday, the 29 h day of August,from 9 o'clock a m. to 6 o'clock p. in., contin-uing open until further notice, at the following

I laces m—At the Office of hsquire Ammon, EastBirmingham et the OEfise of Esquire Salisbu.y,Birmingham. and at the Office et Jamesgar. sou•li Pic shurgh.
One Dollar per share will be paid on sub-PC: Thing, according to the charter. au26

PITTSBURGH PERM COLLSGE,
REV. I. PERSHING, President.

ES T SINTAINED COLLEUE INIIIP the State. Superb Buildings, to which ex•tensive additions are matring• Nineteen Teach-ers. Loosurpaaed facilities in the urnam -ntalBranches. Forty Dolla's per term pays for allexpenses in tie Boarding Department exceptWaahing and Fuel.
The Fall Term will commence on Tues-day. September let. Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,
au25.31v President of Trustees,

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE.

Including all the Unsold
Lots in the Town

of Irondale.
WING TO A DISSOLUTION OF
cropartnershir, the IRONDALE IRON

W RRS are offered for sale.
These work+ are s.tuated at Irondale, on theIron Mountain itrulroad, 70 [Dies frogs the air:"

of St. Louis. consisting or ono hot bluer Furnace,
7,000 acres of timber and farming lands, twenty
dwelling houses, suitable or lab tors, one large
th-eo t.tory brick store-house, fine stable and
barn, saw and corn m,ll. about 201,1tsi bushels 91charcoal. 2,00i) tons of iron ore on furnace yard.
mules, wagons, ha-, corn, cats, .bc., ate. TheFurnace and machinery in perfect order,

Also a contract with the American iron Moun-tain Company for the delivery oftheir ore, haringtwelve years to run; large banks of hcmati.e orein the immediate vizinity of the.Purnace. Theabove worke are among the moat desirable inthe United States. and offer every inducement to
persons desirous of engaging in the manufacture
~f iron The above preperty includes the un50...1lota in the town f Irondale, and if not sold at
P. ivate sale belt ra

aturday, 10th Day of Oct43hor, 1863,
will, on that day, 1,3 cold at pablir vendee (as awhole and witho.,t divi ion.) to the highest bid-der, at the (mud fro ,t deo, ,f the Court 1:10,,5P, in
the city of St. Louis, at 12 o'clock, noon Tories,
halfcash. b dance in twelve months, with simper
cent, interest, or all cash, as the purrha cr may
desire. For further information and parhentars,
apply at the officeat Irondale, or to

BELT ,t PRIE.T,
Real Estate AVOW.

ht. Louie,
Bf OW PRICED DWELLINGS,—S6SO.

will purchase a two et.ry dwelling honenad lot of ground 49 feet :rout by 20 deep. waterfixtures in kitchen, bake oven, coal cellar, etc.,well paoired and in good t rder. Possession atshort no iO3. rear Fayette and Hand streets.Also, is Marbury street two story dwellingh.,rse su rooms ex..d cellar $3OO.
S. CUTIIBETIT .4 SONS.

51 Market street.

NOW IS THE CHANCE
to get bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS and BALMORAL%

choapor than even auction goods,
Go to BORLAND•S.

No. 98 Market street.,
Second Door from fifth.

ARRELS OF PURE RYE4,000ItWHISKY, of different ages to
suit purchasers, at lowest cash prices. For sal.by THO,S. MOORE. Distiller.inleaf No's Da 01. 93 grid lf, First street.

N, REGB SHOT,
CP Justrecurred azdforsale 1)5,

JAMES SOWN,
138 1Vcoal stmt.

WASTED,Twenty-fire Timers and: Sheet IronWorkers on Goverzanent Work, steady emelor-mentand good awe. Apply at 131Lino street,Cincinnati, Ohio.
au 24301 0. BOLDEN it(10.

CUNALIBID grapc.-W LINE.
Steam to Queemtowrr and Liverpool.

The first class powerful Steamships
SIDONKEDAR,HAILATTION, I TRIPOLI,WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORRevery alternate Woduesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tussday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.[steerage Pasaszn from Liverpool or Queens-kiwis, $25; from New York, $3450, payable inliold or Its equivalent in Carman::For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS StGUION, 40 Fulton St., Now York, orTO OS. RATTIGAN. Agt,No 122 Monongahela House. Water St..Inaird

STEAITSIIIP
GREAT EASTERN,

NEW YORK AND LIVVRPOOL,
HOUND & MPINWAII, agents.

THE STF.LISS HIP

Great Enstarn,
WALTER ,PATON, Commander

WILL BE DISPAITELED
From NEW YORK on Tuesday, September Bth'at 8 o'clock. A, DI,, precisely.And at interval; thereafter of about Ell weeksRATES OF PASSAGE,
FIRST CABIN, fr0m...... ..........405 to $133SECOND CABIN, state room berthsmeals furnish° at separate ta blea .$ 70Excursion Tickets: cut and back in the let A.241 Cabins only, a fara and a half.servants accompanying paerenge nChil-dren under twelve ytars ofago , halffare Infantstree.
'mum ;&BIN, intermediate stateroom,passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutensils and Irood aubstant ford SAaSTEERAGE, with superior accomodations..s.2oPrices of cabin passage from Liverpool at samerates aa above

Prices ofsteerage passagefrom Liverpool, $O5.ARfare Payable in Gold, or its equiv-
alent In 11. S. Currency.

Each passenger allowed twenty cubic foot oluggage.
An experienced Surgeon on board.For passage only ap ply toCHAS, A. W H IITNEY,At the Passage Office. 2RBroadway.or to TRUMAN RATTIG AN.No 122 Monongahela Haase.11011LAND A: ASPIC ,/WALL„Agents.jy2Ba,e2 54 2outlt street, New York.

State Fair.
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ETATH AGRICULTURAL 10031 Y
WILL BE HELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MONTG'y CO., PA.,
September29th and 30th, and October

Ist and 2d, 1863

NotreasTovFN IS ABOUT 17 NILESweir of Philadelphia on the &buylki,lRiver and is access ibl 13 by ktai:way to every partof tho butte.
The grounds are beautifully situated. contain-ing 23 acres of ground with fine large buildingsthereon erected- together with a large amount ofshedding, The tracts is said ti be one of thebest hall mile tracks in the ',ate. Tho pre-miums are the heaviest over offered by the 6o-eiety, amounting to about *,7,otx). The premiumsfor all grades of cattle exceel $l,OOO, five ofwhich are $3O each, r 9 from $25 to s's. othersrunning down to la=ser rates. Best herd notless than 15 head, first premium $4O: secondpremium 525.Horses for rill grader the premiums exceed$1350. The highest $100: between $2O and 30,and others ranging trona $15,10 and 5, For sheel,and swine the prennams range from $lO to 5 and
Nor Poultry Oiere is a long list of premiumsfrom s.t to 1 each. In the following classes m-stliberal premiums are offered: Plcugh.s, Culti-vators. Drills, Wagons, Reaping and Mowing Ma-chines, Cutters. Corn Shellers, Cider Miils,Pumps, Buckets, Tin Rare, Leather and itsManufactures. Gas Fixtures, M.rblo Mantles,Butter, Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegetables: andalso for Domestic, and Household Manufactures,Cloths, Cartels, Satinet, Shirting. sheeting,Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Knit Goods, NeedleWork, arc„ Bread. Cakes, Preserves, Jellies, sc.Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruits and Flowers. 'the Potal Tent will bethe largest ever erected by the Society and willform ene of the molt attractive featu es of theExhibition. Fruit. Grape i and Wiao will be ex-hibited in this department
The Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownRai road have engaged to ca-rY articles for ex-hioition to and from the Exhibition freight free,requiring the forwarding freight to be .paidwhich will be repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the station whence shipped. It ishoped to effect the same with other importantroads.
Excursions atreduced rates willbe run on allthe leading Railroads.
Entries can be madeat the Office in Norristownafter the 4th day of September, All articlesmust be entered on the books on or before Taosday evening. September ath..Exhibitors mustbecome members. Membership $j with fourCoupon Ti,kets, each of which will admit oneperson to the Fair once.

Single Admission "5 eta.
te—. A List of Premiums and Rogulations canbo nad by addresra^g toe secretory.THOMet • I'. KNOX. President.A. BROWER LONUAR.R. See'v-aur-dewtd Norristown, Pa.--- -

LLOYD'S STEEL PLATE
Telegra,ph, Express

RAILROAD MAPS

United states,
CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

MIZE 8 FEET EY 6 FEET.
Accompanying each main map is an independent map of

THE EASTERN STATES,
In a scale ten timrs a 3 large as the main map;
SIZE FOUR FEET IN DIMENSIONS.

The (We maps together show 60.000 RailroadStations•
Sold Only by Subscription.

SUBSCRIPTION 1300E,:NOW OPEN,
JOlllit W. PITTOCIC,

Sole Agent.
Opposite the .I"ostothee.

Administrator's Notice.
if .F.ll TEAS OF ADMINISTRATION_Ol-A having been granted to the nadersignedon the estate or M. H.. Nolan docoasqd, late orAllegheny county. All petsens knotnng them-selves icdebted are requnkttid to make Immedi-ate payment. and all persons having claimsagainst eaid estate will presertt them dolt' authen-ticatedfor settlement.

an226td
a. L. B. FETTERMAN,

Administrator.No. 137 Eourth street

TO iIIUILIkERS AND 4DONTH6OTO/119

We &venom, -asuperior triads of
X. X DI ,

yid&we INprepared to deriver Cromazi MAI
YARD, 509LIBEIATT STBEBT.

Beet qualits of .Iranillv Coalalwa.is on
hand sonsam-

neat .1140115 0N.STMLUIT LEO.

1 (moss NicH.o.lus', =ow
AIL and Dark. received andlor gala by
• aro. A. KEItY; • '

tin3) 6070sral SU, 4lloghat7.

AMITSEMBITTS
1411T11311IIRGHTHEATRE.Lereeo and illanager--Wm. Ilgarnintaolt.Treasurer OTICRINO7Oi•This evening will be performed the greatFrench Drama of

THE lIICHEM SIGNAL.CantLeeardare Ler,,edotinge Go,ragne . Kamisnuke De Nevere...
.............

.....Comidas.
PLeisrineen -Isabella PhilliwpsBlanche De Nevere Aberils

.... WardCere a..........Penny BurtA ra minta —Arias Mary BecketNew Scenery, Original Eltisio.lsfew Dresses. Ito.Overture OrohestraTooonolnde with, second timehere, the laugh-ab'e farce of
HIT HIM. AGAIN,-ALII HAS NO

FRIENDS.Reckettuo SeftonMiss Vo non fanny BurtNorman .Miss Lehman
M. Seats canbe secured three days in advance

SPECIAL' NOTI S.
J. 11.con-NwraLicez
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and. manufacturers of

Saddlery and Carriarre Hardware,No. 7 Bt. Clair Street. and Duanasne War.(near the itridwej4primßußfair, PA.
POISON NOT THE HEAD

WITH NITRATE OF SILVER,Use CEISTADORD'S HAIR DYE,
Cert3fiedto be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED.

ky Dr. Chilton, of biew York,
and other eminent Manias.mononvor.s•Azor SHADE PEON-11L. rich. mellowbrown to glossy black in tenminutes, and contains no ingredient that is in-juriousto the hair.-

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA•TIWE
Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-mosreoftness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Manufactured ,by J. ORISTADORO, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price, 50 cents $1and $2 per bottle. accordingto site.

B. T081A69 WANLTIAN LI NIIiENT. More Testimony!This is to certify that for the last five Years Ihave used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebratedVenetian Liniment and in every instance have&outfit fal,y equal to his recommendations. Ihave fogad it to give almost instantaneous re-lief in _axes of toothache, croup, bilious colic"tore throat, pain in the chest and back andrheumatism, and I cheerfully reeommend itstrial to every one afflicted with any of the abovenamed diseases.
SAS. H. WAHNEE.Hartford, Conn., Oct 16th. 1661.Price 25 and 50 cents abottle.. 01110 e 56 Cort-landt Street. New York. Bola by all Drngglato.ettl4:darerid.tw3wc.

ritGEON CLENERAL HANCMOND,by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from the supply tables, has conferred •blessing on our sick soldiers. Let him not strippore. Le. him order the thicontinuance ofBleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth'sPills in tire place thereof. Then will oommeneea "'new era in the practise of Medicine. whichwould then become emphatically
a'ar HEALING ART

I have for tliirty years taught that no diseasedactidy, could_ be cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be"mace whole" by "vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing, in fact, condensed vegetables. Brandreth'sPills should be in every military hospital. thesePills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chrituo iarrhea,ChronicDysentery, and all Fevers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandreth's Pills in thesecases should be taken nightand morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

CASE OF ROSCQE R. WATSON.
. B. Brandreth,—New York r_

Bra: I was a private in Co.F, 17th Regiment,New York Vols. While at Harrison's Landing:and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I Redmany of the Company were siok with bilious ol-errhea. Tho ArmySurgeon did not cure us., andI wasreduces toskin and bone. Amongthe nom.puny werequite a number of members who hadworkedin your Laboratory- atSSing, Theywere not sick, because they useding Brandrath'sPills. Thesemen prevailed upon meand othersto use the Pills, and we were all: cured in' fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever, colds, rheuma-.tism, and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.
out ofgratitude to you for my good health, IBend you tali letter, which If imoesears. the ea*tire company-world sign.I am.respeotfultyyours,ROSCOER. WATSON.NSins_ Sing, N. Y.Principal office, 294 Canal street, New York.Bold b.; Thomas Itedvath, Di2utond ADDY.Pittsounria. iyAdaintre

TUE
WHEELER & WILSON

Sewins Machine
Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,

wher&all the Machines of
EUROPE AND. AMERICA

Were ih competition.
Also. at the Industrial Exposition, Paris. France,andat every

United States Fair
atwhich Sewing Machines fLave been exhibited.The principal Companiee making Sewing Ma•chines are Wheeler & L. Mr Clamor&Co. and Grover & Baker. Of the machines madethere were cold during the year last repotted:

By Wheeler & WYIgOn
.............21,80bBy Y. 31. Singer& 10.968By Grover &-

Showing WI:MELEE dt WILSON'S sales tobedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country.
OFFICE, 71 SLIME STBEBT.PITTSBUBNI/This Machine makes the '•LOO sTrroa.and ranas highest on account of the elasticitypermanence, beauty and general desfrablaneeof the stitching when done, and the wide rangeof iteapptication --{Reportof the American In-titute. New York,inlgdkw

GRAND MASS MEETING
grhp THE FRIENDS. OF 'BARGAINSlUF in BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

to ratify the schedule ofexceedidely low pricesof BOOTS and SHOES, which has been adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stook.
Don't fail tu attend this meeting and bringyour friends with you, for the following verygoadreasons: Whether you purl° or not you willreceive politeattention., -All go ds are warrantednin every narticular.- ap ivil ge allowed of ex-changing every article which, upon examinationat home, dies not moot the entire approval of thepurchasers.

BEIBEBEIr TIE YLACR,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.

BARGAINS
CARPETS.

JUST OPENED AT
' C 7 A. La '

87FOUrBTEETB.EET.
A large assortment. which will b 3 add at a very
great reduction from late prices, au.lo

PIANOS, ris.sosi

Twenty now Pia OE justreceived, personallisolectsd by the Imbsoriber.in the Eastern cities
from the universally celebrated manfeeteriesof Kroh., Za Coßaltimore• liainea Brothers.New York. and Abamhall ATraver.Albany. NewYork

Every •P1a 13.07-iarratitad: five years. Peonfrom $2070 upward-'1
Also an rleaant assortment at Prince's =-rivalled Melo4eonsinekreeelved.CHARLOTTE BLUM:.

43 Filth street.

i 100 btudx pltztoeittidorssad On so! tui
,Corittriarket Rot iso •

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF .PiTTSBUaGiI.

ARIL 11 VAD.Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville
Jim Reese. l'.teldua izabeth.

Franklin. Bennett. BrownsvilleClarke. doBe-go, Pe )6103% ETIZ.7O..th•
---

Passage from England Et, Ireland
25 tu 0 .

EUROPEAN AGENCY
rlll/ 102LikE RATTIOAN, EUROPEANit Agent, 122 Monongahela Home, Pitts':burgh. Pa., aprepared to bring out or send backPassengers from or Many part of the old conktry either steam or sailing packets.SIGHT DRAFTS FOR BAL.C, payable in anyPart of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-rosd. Also, Asert for toe old Blaok Star Line olSailingPockets, for the Steamer Great East-ern, and for the 1 .1.L0.3 of Steamers canine betweenN,.. Fork. Liverpool. alascow and Galway.fell


